1. From GRCC’s Library homepage, select [Subject Guides] and then [College Learning Studies]. Use [RaiderSearch Library Catalog] to run a Keyword search for one of the topics on the back of this worksheet. Find a traditional print book.

   **Author:** (5) .................................................................................. **Copyright Date:** (5) 

   **Title:** (5) ........................................................................... 

   **Place of Publication:** (5) ........................................... **Publisher:** (5) 

   **Library Location:** (5) .......................................... **Call No.:** (5) 

2. [Modify Search] results to the MATERIAL type = e-books. Open the e-book and see how it works!

   **Author:** (5) .................................................................................. **Copyright Date:** (5) 

   **Title:** (5) ........................................................................... 

   **Place of Publication:** (5) ........................................... **Publisher:** (5) 

3. Choose a different database; select [ProQuest Central]. Search for an article on a topic within your chosen career and select a **Full Text (2) Document Type = [Article] or [Feature]** (2) from either [Scholarly Journals] -OR- [Trade Journal] (2), published 2013 to the present (2), and list:

   **Author:** (2) .................................................................................. 

   **Article Title:** (2) ........................................................................... 

   **Publication / Periodical Title:** (e.g. Newsweek) (5) 

   **Volume#:** (2) ................................. **Issue#:** (2) ............................ **Publication Date:** (2) ............................ **Page#s:** (2) ............................ 

   **Initial here:** __________ after emailing the **Full Text article** to yourself with an MLA citation.

4. Go to Google Advanced Search [http://www.google.com/advanced_search](http://www.google.com/advanced_search) to find a website appropriate for use in a college class.

   ➢ Perform a search in Google Advanced Search for the same topic used above. 

   ➢ Narrow your results by site or domain: .edu or .gov 

   ➢ From the list of narrowed results, select an interesting webpage appropriate for use in a college class.

   **Webpage Title:** (5) .................................................................................. 

   **Who owns this website?** (5) ........................................................................... 

   **Website Address (URL):** (5) ...........................................................................
CLS 100 Search Topics

- Academic Achievement
- Bibliographic Citations
- Budgeting
- Cheating
- Civility
- College Costs
- Community Colleges
- Conflict Management
- Counselors (Academic)
- Courtesy
- Creativity
- Credit Cards
- Critical Thinking
- Decision Making
- Developmental Classes
- Distance Education
- Electronic Communication
- Emotional Intelligence
- Etiquette
- Financial Aid
- Financial Literacy
- Food Habits
- Goal Setting (Psychology)
- Graduation
- Identity Theft
- Information Literacy
- Internships
- Interpersonal Relationships
- Learning Styles
- Listening Skills
- Memory
- Mindset
- Multiple Intelligence
- Netiquette (Online Etiquette)
- Nonverbal Communication
- Note Taking
- Persistence (Academic)
- Personal Values
- Personality Types
- Plagiarism
- Procrastination
- Report Writing
- Resilience (Personality Trait)
- Self-actualization
- Self Esteem (or Esteem)
- Social Media
- Stress (Psychology)
- Student Engagement
- Student Loans
- Student Portfolios
- Study Abroad (International Study)
- Study Skills
- Success
- Teamwork
- Technology Skills
- Test Taking
- Time Management
- Values
- Wellness
- Work Ethic
- Work Study
- Writing Skills